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to Hi report to tkc irfveriwir tt!
lcgiil&turc or (ho state, (tea

revenue coMnslstlon crenrtett lh
special lctMWe session ml wta
ter, li uisslfrd tome ttofterttnl
chiswe in (lio administration of
antijutiml of property for Uxallon.
ThwiMMtieo follow:
&CMf MMonc the. enusos for tx-H-

welk in New Mexico It lht of
jtftsctrve admlalslrnUon. Tho weak,

'total'ln she system It found In

tue4 offteo or tho counljr assessor.
'.TlitafefrkUl li mou often selected

tiTi vote-- gelling qualifications
rower inn ms sunny, iwu

and fairness. 'Our only road
to tax reform i one. which Kails

i away from the conception of Ux ad- -
jnlnhlrator as a political office
holder and approaches (he concep-

tion' of the administrator a a pro.
fessloiial technician whose prosper-ll- y

and well being depends entirely
upon' his klll, Impartiality and in-

dustry."
fnjvlew of (ho substantial prog- -

I... t, rr,.,l In ml.
ministration since (ho creation of
(hp state Ux commission, further
Improvement may be by
trenthenln this commission.

There, should be provision made for
the of three men on a
full lime bsU with dfuate.

term rtouU b kx yr,
W'.o (erm expiring every two years
and Incumbent should bo eligible
to reappointment. Commissioners
should be removable by (he governor
only on (rounds of established In
.efficiency. The commissioner them-
selves should travel about tho state
In order to become thoroughly fa
miliar with conditions In different
sections and for (ha purpose of hear
ing- - appeals end complaints.

Tho tax commission "should be Uie
keystone of the tax administration
arch; tho ultimate power for deter-
mining assessments of all types
should rest with II, subject, of
course, to review by (ho courts. It
should haw full authority to make
adjustments on appeal as well as
power of Initiative to correct Indi
vidual assessmenls, (6 make blanket
Increases ur decreases or (o demand

In counties or sub
divisions. (hereof,

After careful consideration of va.
rlous types of administration, It
seems best lo recommend one which
seems best adapted ta existing: con
dition In New Mexico. This involv-
es a state lax commission constituted
as Indicated above and an organiza-
tion of district and local assessor
appointed by tho commission. These
assessor should bo selected because
of filuoss and should hold offtro In-

definitely subject to remove) by tho
state tax commission on grounds of
dishonesty or inefficiency.

Assessment district should bo
formed corresponding somewhat to
tho Judicial district but with some
consideration for economic and phy-
sical characteristics of the country
and tho siso of I tic assessment task
to bo performed. Kacti district
should bo in chargu of a district
supervisor of assessment who
would bo responsible to the Ux com
mission fpr (lie assessment of prop
prty.and Incomes williln his district.
Ue should have direct and complete
control over local assessors and dtp- -.

utles and should havo power subject
to tho approval of the slate tax
commission to movo assessors or

,deutle from ono counly (o lanolher
--f icmporariiy as tho work should re
Acquire.

District supervisors should bo
from tho best material now

available among (be assessors and
dcpu.Ui in tho cNintlM, Thy

j itlihuld 1- j- fiirnlihtti .nMi ma
terials and Instructions as may lie
necessary (o equip thorn as expert
In valuation and Income, lax proend-iir- e,

and to accomplish this tho tax
commission should be lunnllml willi
sufficient funds (o provide such ma
(crials and Instructions. For this
PUrppsa the upcrvlor should mod

County Clerk
i tttu rvmnty

at.
r-- jr
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STAGE ALL SET

FOR XMAS

VlyhlhH CkrWnMM ltr
That (he boxing bout on CtirbfeM

day at (ho 24th Infantry Arena will
be the biggest thing ever pulled otf
on the border Is an enured fact.
Atblello Director Lieut. While has
vroven hlmscjf a wonderful snatch
BMker and Ike profntm is a gM one

II the wf .Ugt, VEI Paso fight
iftus nave M-n n eix--ti uri oi in
tcresl In this program, and a num
bcr of thorn are expected hero on the
morning train on Christmas day.
That (hey appreciate the work of
llayden and Job I shown by the
fact that the mMuker at the
Punch Itowl at fort Vm did oil he
could to stage theso two favorites
In El Paso on that day, but got bit
card In a little too late, Lieut. Whllo
tf silting the possibility of the two
f icn making a strong drawing, card
ror me noiiusy douu

Hero Is the llno-u- p of fishier and
tho number of rounds they are to go

Young Jones vs. Speedball Haydcn,
20 rounds.

Kid Drown vs. Cyclone Brit&s, 8
rounds.

Shorty Smith vs. Battling- - While,
rounds.
Dabc Cabell vs. Ilaltllng Dudley, 4

round.
Lieut. White announces that the

progrtm wilt'strat promptly at two
o clock, and urges all to bo on lime.

rmnmX', cvtti.k ami
WAS LOANS BLAMED

Santa Fe, Dec. 20. Tho failure of
tho Mounlalnalr State Dank, at
Mounlalnalr, officially confirmed. Is
the second In New Mexico hi less
than two months, but the only
one chargeable direrlly to tho fi
nancial stringency. Hank Examiner
James II. Ilcsd tinted that (he liank
was under chargo of 0. J. Miller,
his assistant. Tho lmnk examiner
gavo depleted reserves as tho cause
of the failure Tho bank had mado
heavy loans, chiefly on bean grow.
era warehouse receipts and chaltlo
mortgages from stockmen. Tho
loans so far as ho knew were for the
most part. If not wholly, nude on
adequate security, but the falling
market for beans as well as cattlo
made it Impossible for Iho bank to
force liquidation on Iho part of 1U

borrowers. Mr. flcad said it was
likely that tho bank would pull out
of tho wholo and open again.

Resources of stale bank in New
Mexico at tho close of business on
November 15, according lo tho slate
men I issued by the bank examiner
today were S379SX. a slight in
ercato over the previous statement.

from llmo to time with Ihe tax com
mission, and at such conferences In
ttruclions could bo madn clear and
the difficult problesm of procedure
could ba explained.

The task of assessment, whether
It be that of valuing property or nr
riving at net incomes, is a lechnlcal
task in which trained Judgment Is
necessary. That judgment can
scarcely ho expected lo bo impar
Hal and aceurato so long as tho ns

seisor must havo regurd for (lie lo.
col political effects of his acts,
Moreover, so long as an assessor has
nothing to gain from Industry and
efficiency, theso quslllltn can
scarcely be expected (o develop. Tho
problem of assessment is already of
great Importance both from (he
T.'n( of view of Ihe amount of

money involved, and from the point
of view of equity In the dlttrlbu
lion of the burdens of taxation
of burdens among properlyowners,
The Introduction of un Ineome tax
will add bunions which It would bo
'oily to lrnKise upon the present

The Increase In pobllo
'unci inns which appears lo bo the
Irrnd fo Ihe lime will make Iho
whole problem progressively greater.
In our opinion il Is wiso in Ibis
case to proceed boldly nnd In adopt
an organisation for valuing proper-
ty and assessing Income which will
lift tho whoto procedure out of pet-

ty local politics.

flgt--ji Motim mi Faihr h Hk My infer
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Tills I a common tight to roln3 tedsy, sight and children
asttberfng rd ftbrlng ttitlr bsby bruhrrt and slstsrs. ThU pholo-rtp- h,

crW by an Arosrtcsn Jewish Rtl( nor.tr tt Brttt.UloTtk, shew ta
ty tttdlsg his llttlt brethtr from a bowl tf bot loop Jnst

swcwH tt rhtdlng Xstltn surportttt ihronih Amtrtcta funds. Ttit relief

wtfktr fannd 10,000 children, mostly war orphsos, Urleg I dcssrtsd dag-a-

ft t tt aid such wslfs then ttst tbt Curoptto Rtlltf Council hss
beta ftrnrt by mtrsing tbt relief tclltltlss ef tht Amcrtctn IUilef ,

U Amtrlctn tld Crsis, Um American FrUndt' Btntc Committee
(4utri), tht Ftdtrtl Ctnncll et tht amrchts tf Christ la Amtrlct, tl
IiwM Jtlct DIHrlLutlen Coomllt, iWKnlshtt tt Columbus, tbt X, W. 0. A.

td (M t. w. a A.

DUKE CITY TO IIAVIy

IKACUUiS tjflll'HIl.VN CAM!

Tho AllnmiiKrniii Wwlel- - rnril.
VnyfiEf urdeml iT?o nwT?ackTm
street rars which will be put into
service early In tho spring for Iho
handling of the city's suburban traf-
fic. The new car will be operated
on a regular schedule, will accom
modate 17 passengers and will have
transfer privileges tamo at other
cars. Tho cars have rutiher tires,
are propelled by gasoline and will
have the same comforts as a heavy
automobile. The cars will bo op-

erated between the city and Alame-
da, Los Grlcgos and other subur-
ban points. A feet of motor rucks
will also operate between (ho clly
and Ilcrnalilln. Kstanrla nnd Helen.

Hayden and Jones to Meet Again

MIDDLEWEIGHTS WILL TOP THE BILL

IflClClClCieiS'lStflfllftStEl!
Briggs and Brown in Semi-Fin-al

Spocdbnll Haydcn of Columbus
and Gorilla Jones of New Orleans
are to meet in a boxing
contest hero In tho Camp Furlong
arena Chrlttmus alternoon al IM
pounds. The men met hero Thanks-
giving day, Junes losing to Hayden
on a foul.

Hayden is In training In Marshall
Jackson's club rooms and is rcirart- -
,wl a being In perfect condition
this early. Jones has taken over
Tho Old Masler" Itufus Williams

a man who has fought Bpccdbnll
Hayden five lime-)- as trainer.

According to a "popularity voto"
June rate tho most popular of Iho

two mldillvweighls, that Is, ho seems
lo have (ho largest following, de

spite the fad that he lost tho first
fight lo Huyden on n foul. How
over, the betting loday is oven.

The semUwlndup (u (his main go

will bring Cyclone Hriggs of El Paso

in against Drown of Columbus. In a
scheduled d contest
Hruwn Is a pupil of Kid no.' Ue

promises to soon outclass Hon In

the matter of cleverness. It will ho

remembered that I'oss was long rat
ed tho fanciest boxer of all middle
wolshlo ever seen along the border.
Host simply had II on all tho world
in the matter of cleverness and In

fast work. Hut Ihcro was some-
thing locking In his flstlo makeup-- he

would fight men ho could always
box rings around, yet meet up with
a knock nut ngulnst comparatively
slow and sluggish boxers. In rxlu
billon lwut. ltns always proved a

show by himself. Work vralchcrt

Masons will burn
1 mmitoage december 27

COLUMBUS CIIUITSMAS

J,Th Matons'of Dcmlng Jxlgo No,
will gather at Iho' Armory lion- -

day evenmj, December 27lli, for tho
purpose of celebrating Ihe clearing
the premises now occupied by Ihe
Masonic bodies of Doming from the
mortgage Ineumbrance. The cere.
ninny of the burning of Ihe mort
gage will begin at 8 o'clock, after
which thero will be dancing and
other forms of entertainment. All
the Masons of Luna county, their
ladies, their families, and all mem
bers of Iho Eesteru Star arc invit-i'- d

as guests of the Doming Lodge.
Muslr s1ll be furnished by the Sand- -
storm Jan orchestra.

th'claro floss Is msking a clover box-

er of Drown and (hat Drown lias tho
right fighting spirit lo go ahead nnd
do what his tutor has consistently
failed lo do clong tho border for tho
past half doicn years.

Hriggs is in training In El Paso.
He will niova to Columbus Thurs
day. Theso men are wealtcrwelghts

Hrlggt is a natlvo of Rochester, N

Y, bit, wr.t formerly a member of
din 21 infantry.

Smith and. While will go on the
Christmas card in a pre
llmiunry. Theso men oro light
weight. They promlso one of tho
fastest matches nf tho season along
Iho border. In training camp ye
ierday, Smith cooled two of his
sparring partners with
milts. Ho Is one of tho best all
round nthletes in tho Slth Infantry.

Oabe Cabell ami Datthng Dudley
will start in tho d curUIn
raiser on the ll agree.
mem.

The Twcnty-foUrl- h Infantry Ath
letio Hoard, Lieu t.W. R While, ath.
lotto officer, as matchmaker, has
been working for the past two
months on improvement for the
Cnmp Furlong arena. Tlip enclns
uro Is now voted tha best in Ihe
southwest.

Persons from El Paso who plan
attending these fights on Christmas
day. may ronn (o Columbus on nn
early morning1 train and return ta
El Paso In the evening of tho same
day

The fighl program will open al
1 o'clock, sharp, El I'ano Timos,

yILUSTAS MUST

WAST COURT

DECISION

Utile Likelihood that lite Supreme
Court will Mender a Decision

For Some Day.

Santa Fe, Dec. 23. There appears
Utile likelihood that tho New Mexi-

co Supremo Court will render a de-

cision for soma day in tho case of
the 10 Vllllsla murderer seeking
through liabea corpu proceedings
to secure freedom under pardons
granted by Oovcrnnr Larraxolo on
November 22nd. Judge Sam O. Ural-Io- n,

who has been sitting in tho ab
sence of Justice Itaynolds, it )ev
Ing today for his home In Clovis.
His departure beforo the decision Is
reached Is understood to moan no
decision will be made until his re
turn to Santa Fe, probably somo
lime after Ihe holiday. The Vll
llsla are being held under an In
Junction from tho dlslrlol court.

STAItn TO DIE JANUAHY II
IN DONA ANA COUNTY JAIl

Banla Fe, Dec. 22. The supreme
court of New Mexico today st Janu
ary 14 as tho dalo for tho hanging
at Las Crucc of Jesse 0. Starr, con
victed of (ho killing of Sheriff
Dwight Stevens of Luna counly In a
naiiio wllh a posse-- headed by Stcv
ens pursuing a gang of Jail breakers
from the Luna county Jail at Dem
Ing. The high court aeled Imme-
diately upon receiving Ihe mandate
from the United States court, which
dismissed Ihfr appcaLof BJait. The
iii-i-, uu a iruucr in mo pcniien.
nary, has maintained an apneonmeo
of good humor and unconcern. Ex-

ecutive clemency Is the only hope
now or lite young murderer, who is

member of a prominent Texas
family, and whose real name has
never been mado public.

uovernor Larroiolo stated today
mat no application for his Interior
ence had as yet been received. Ho
will go out of office (wo wcrks be
fore tho execution, and tho final ac
Hon would lio with Oovernor-ele-

Meehem In case an appeal for his
life Is madn.

The supreme court also received
Ihe mandate In the case of Chorlcs
Schnudl, ono or Starr companions
in tho Jailbreak and In Ihe battle.
who was sentenced to lifo Imprison
menu Ills appeal was denied. Ho
is already in tho penitentiary,

WOMEN ADMITTED FIIEE
MUST PAY WAR, TAX

nevenuo officer nro going lo
proseculo proprietors of place of
amusement including dances, who
charge men and ndmltled women
freo and who fail to collect war
taxes for the women, according to
an announcement mado a few days
ago ny ki officers.

Tho low provides that where somo
persons are admitted free and oth
era are charged, that tho freo ad
missions shall bo taxed as thougli

reo nail been paid. Already In
i exns several proprietors of amuse
menls have been arrested and other
cases will follow, somo probably In
i.i I 'a so, according to officers.

'Tho longer they continue. Iho
mYu lliey will havo to nay as a nen
ally, n roveuuo agent said. "If they
slop the practice of neglecting the
war Ux, and lend to business, they
win get along all right, but dclin
quency will cosl money."

SERGEANT PETERSON
HELD WITHOUT BOND

Sergeant reterson. charged with
me Killing of Mrs. Specdball Hayden,
was brought here from Dcming yes
terday and given a preliminary
Hearing iicroro Judge Colo. Peter
son was bound over lo Iho grand
Jury without bond and wa taken
back to tho Dcming Jail (hat after
noon.

MRS. AMBROSE' DEAD.
Word was received frojn' Denting;

yesterday morning announcing the
death of Mrs. Alice Ambroso a for
mer resident of this cily.

Tho Public Heallh Rervlce Hospl
Ul nt ("amp Cody is how ready for
patients,

PREDICT TRADE

SLUMP EARLY

IN APRIL

Whotccalo Price Hare Fallen 55
Per Cent, Ilul Cost of Uvlnp

Drop Only Ten.

Termination of the present trade
slump In April is predicted by iho
Harvard Unlvorsiiy Economic lle- -
eareh bureau and other leading

forecasters. Slowly casing credit
conditions, rtpld price declines and
absorption of surplus stock of gqod
in many line hsr out this predic-
tion. All dat f a panic have
passed.

Key lo Revival.
Most authorities sgrco that real

revival Is unlikely until war infla-
tion I squeezed out of price. Till
ha already hepp-ne- d In a number
of commodities. They should re-

cover first. Many other, however.
are still to high to attract buyers.

Living Com.
Although wholesale price have

fallen around 33 per cent from the
peak, the cost of living I down les
than 10 per cent. This is duo to
high repis. high roal price and the

i nc t tak losses or pass on
whol' snle rob i t to the public.
Real price col have bem greeted
by amailnc purrlrs'ng power and a
nrge pent-u- p demand.

Undertone Slrnulcr,
Business gurraily continues In an

uncertain mood. A firmer undertone
appeared In a few line last week,
however. Holiday buylnxJias help
ed retail trad. Print cloth xalc aw
rCMrlod4lip.lac6cstJn.wogki--lli- d
buying; recently took the first purt
In montlu. Woolens and silk aro
moving bcltm'

SL Louis Plan.
Sentiment among merchant In

placo orders more liberally for
spring is spreading. SI. Louis stores
having announced their lnbition
of going Into the market An early
basler, cheaper raw materials, bel-

ter credit conditions and the deslro
lo prevent furl tier unemployment
are (heir reasons for buying.

Advrnte Factor.
Smaller banks clearings and rising

business failures remind I hat re-

adjustment is proceeding.
report for November insol-

vencies were 1.083 with liabilities of
,731,000. This total of tosses was

a new high record for November.
Industrial Condition.

The Credit Clearing House says
there is less buying at present and
greater indebtedness than in 1019 nr
1018. It basis 11 reports on Infor
mation from many business house.
A survey by tho National Industrial
Conference Doard in 15 slates shows
spreading Industrial depression, but
no serious unemployment yet.

Wheat Reenters.
Larger export saloa, unfavorable

foreign crop report end hope of fi
nancial aid from congress have cans,
ed wheal to advanco 28 cents a bush
el from Its rercnl low point. Octo-

ber exiwrts of wheat of 38,000,000
bushels were the largest In'hlslory.

Cotton Low.
Cotton at around 10 cents a pound

Is believed al rock boltom. II has
dropped frdm above 10 ainco .sum-
mer. Poor demand for cotton goods
nas caused of fhn
English colton Industy to cut from
a 48 to a 21 hour weekly working
basis.

Southern planter mefllng this
week aro discussing curtailment of
acreage, former attempts to cut
planting havo always falled-Joh- n

W. Hill, Financial Editor Iron Trado
Review.

R OSWELL MAN FALLS
FROM WINDOM1LL TOWER

noswell. Dee. 20. Alllicrt Mow
ing of this city, mot InsUnt death
last weeje wnno working- - on llio
Davis ranon seven mile' north of
here, when ho slipped off the top of
niwlndmlll tower, fell thlrty'fcet (o

no ground ana nroko his neck. Mr,
Pickering was nn employe- - of tho

Hardware comfSy
and was dolnB some repair w'ork on
Iho mill when Iho accident happen-
ed. Tho body we brought Id I Ms
cily where n coroner's Jury in6s,(l-gnl- ed

Ihe facU tn hu case. He Is
survived by a wife and. five children.


